Cytodifferentiation of photoreceptors in larval goldfish: delayed maturation of rods.
This study describes the differentiation of photoreceptors in larval goldfish retina. The earliest photoreceptors to differentiate were cones; 3H-fucose labeled cone but not rod outer segments in larval as well as adult goldfish. All major cone types known to be present in the adult goldfish retina (double cones, long and short single cones) were found in the larval retina by 2 days after hatching. The cones matured rapidly; within a few days they had well-developed outer segments and synaptic pedicles that were smaller, but otherwise similar to those in adults. Rods were slower to mature. Their outer segments were at first short, wide, and misshapen; only as they grew longer and narrower did they become straight and properly aligned. Rod spherules were first seen in fish older than 1 month; immature rods contained perinuclear synaptic ribbons and invaginating processes penetrated the cell body. These results suggest that the influence of rods and cones on visual function in larval goldfish may be quite different from the adult.